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Un processo infiammatorio caratterizzato 

principalmente dalla presenza di aggregati 

di istiociti viene definito come 

“granulomatoso” .

Definizione



Definizione

Un pattern granulomatoso corrisponde ad un 
modello reattivo ad un agente immunogenetico
che non puo’ essere eliminato ed è solo 
degradato lentamente dal sistema immunitario

Le granulomatosi cutanee appartengono ad un 
gruppo di malattie che differiscono nella 
patogenesi e (a volte) nella presentazione 
clinica e nel profilo istologico.



Definizione

 La lesione elementare  è rappresentata da 
una papula ben delimitata di colore roseo che 
confluisce per formare una placca di  forma e 
grandezza diverse,diviene giallastro alla vitro 
pressione.

 Le forme sono localizzate e  diffuse.
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The granulomatous  pattern is characterized by 
the macrophages (histiocytes) which become 
epithelioid and form aggregates of multinucleated 
giant cells,lymphocytes, neutrophils and/or plasma 
cells.Necrosis may be present

A challenge to dermatopathologists due to various 
modes of presentation and frequent identical 
histological picture
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 The  result of a complex interplay between invading
organism or antigen, prolonged antigenaemia, macrophage 
activity, a Th1 cell response, B cell overactivity, 
circulating immune complexes and biological mediators.

 The granuloma is an active site of numerous enzymes and 
cytokines



Cutaneous granulomas are usually 
classified as infectious or non-
infectious.



Biopsy of the mass showed sarcoidal type 
granulomatous inflammation with nodular 
aggregations of non-necrotizing epithelioid 
histiocytes in the subcutis

Drugs and granulomas



Granulomatous skin reactions after tumour vaccine in two 
patients
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“necrobiotic” and “necrotizing”, actual the first refers to 
degenerative change,the second implies  en masse cell death 
in the lesions.Necrosis often associates itself with infectious 
processes whereas necrobiosis does not 
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Consider in this classification histiocytic granulomas”:  
parasitized histiocytes infiltrate the dermis in a diffuse 
pattern, without forming well defined granulomas.

Some infections may present  this pattern:

leprosy, leishmaniasis or histoplasmosis. 

.  
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Necrobiosis lipoidica
arborizing blood vessels with 
mixed pink, white and 
yellowish background

Sarcoidosis:
linear vessels with 
translucent orange areas, 
white scar-like 
depigmentation and white 
scales



Granulomatous Skin Diseases:Sarcoidosis, Cutaneous
Leishmaniasis and Lupus Vulgaris; 

structureless orange-yellowish areas associated
with focussed linear or branching vessels,hairpin, 
comma-shaped, glomerular-like

Milia-like cysts,whitish lines or structureless
areas, follicular plugs, dilated follicles, white 
and/or yellow scales.

http://www.sciacchitano.it/SD.html


Lupus Vulgaris

The etiologic agent of 
tuberculosis,M.tuberculosis, 
is clinically one of the most 
common microbial
causes of granulomas







Sarcoidosis





Leishmania

Leishmaniasis:

Spectrum of clinical disease caused by the protozoan 
Leishmania .This parasite is transmitted by phlebotomine 
sandflies, and the disease presents in three clinical forms: 
cutaneous, mucocutaneous, and visceral. Granulomatous
responses are a feature of cutaneous and mucocutaneous 
leishmaniasis.
C



iperplasia pseudo-epiteliomatosa

Nodular pattern



micro-ascessualizzazione
granulomi (“Corpi di Leishman-Donovan”)



Granulomi necrobiotici

 Anulare

 Necrobiosi

 Xantogranuloma

 Reumatoide



Predominant 
histiocytic infiltrate 
with Touton giant 
cells and some
eosinophils (H-E 
40X).





Localized GA:the characteristic 
appearance of a well-circumscribed 
palisading GA consisting of a 
necrobiotic center surrounded by a 
cellular infiltrate the collagen is fragmented  granular.peripheral 

palisade of histiocytes, lymphocytes and fibroblasts.

McKee



Anular elastolytic
granuloma



Anular disseminated granuloma 
in diabetic patient



Necrobiosis lipoidica

 The exact pathogenesis of necrobiosis
lipoidica is still unknown. Well-known 
association with diabetes mellitus, 
enhanced glycosylation of dermal 
collagen and increased collagen cross-
linking have been discussed







Necrobiosis lipoidica: the 
degenerate collagen is
surrounded by a palisade of 
histiocytes, lymphocytes 
and fibroblasts.
sandwich”or“wedding cake”-
like appearance 

McKee



Crohn’s disease

 10-20%

 Onset precedes symptoms of bowel
diseas

 No correlation with severity of
activity

 The presence of granulomas has been
called metastatic Crohn. 



Cortesia Prof Papini



Ill defined granulomatous infiltrate
Giant cells in the deep reticular dermis,
sometimes swollen endotelial cells

Cortesia Prof Papini



Nodulo reumatoide





Infections are important cause of granulomatous skin
lesions with leprosy as the leading etiology.

Various modes of presentation. 

Skin biopsies definitely help for a diagnosis. 

Special stains play a supporting role in diagnosis. 

Culture and PCR are indicated in certain cases.
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The immunocompetent patients:localized lesions on the 
extremities, pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia, intraepithelial 
abscesses,transepidermal elimination and dermal granulomatous 
inflammation with necrosis and suppuration.

The immunocompromised patients:disseminated suppurative 
inflammation with little granuloma formation and numerous acid-
fast bacilli.



Granuloma infettivo

Sarcoideo (perineurale)  lebbra t.

Tubercoloide       Tubercolosi (lupus v, primaria) 

Leishmaniosi, Lue, Brucellosi 

Suppurativo         Mal. Batteriche 

Micobatteriosi at./Tbc (Scrofuloderma) 

Actinomicosi

Micosi profonde/superficiali

Candidosi  Parassitosi

A palizzata
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Malattia da graffio di gatto



Malattia da graffio di gatto

Cat-scratch disease or fever is also 
known as benign lymphoreticulosis
or regional granulomatous 
lymphadenitis, histopathological 
features of cat scratch disease are 
not diagnostic

The histopathologic features are 
not diagnostic. Warthin Starry 
silver staining is used to detect 
Bartonella henselae,present in 
the early phase of the disease.
Mostly neutrophils and eosinophils



Mycobacteria

 Mycobacteria are the most common 
etiologies of necrotizing granulomas,  
granulomatous response limits the extent of 
inflammation,activates histiocytes,and forms 
a rim of histiocytes and peripheral 
lymphocytes around a necrotic center (Ghon
focus).

 Mycobacteria are a large group comprising Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis, Mycobacterium leprae, Mycobacterium avium
complex, Mycobacterium ulcerans, Mycobacterium marinum.

 several opportunistic mycobacteria



Lupus Vulgaris



Micobatteriosi Atipica





Mycobacterium marinum





Lebbra

Mycobacterium leprae ,otherwise 
known as Hansen’s disease, is 
primarily a tropical, mycobacterial 
infection which most of ten affects 
skin, nerves, and nasal mucosa. 
Mycobacterium leprae is an 
obligate intracellular gram positive, 
partially acid fast bacillus 



Histologically,wellformed noncaseating tuberculoid 
granulomas typically elongated throughout the dermis 
following cutaneous nerves,arrector pili muscles and 
sweat grands. Bacilli are absent or very scanty in the 
tissue.

McKee



Erythema nodosum 
leprosum: an intense 
inflammatory cell infiltrate 
outlines the dermal 
vasculature and extends 
into the subcutaneous fat.



Fite stain 



A wide variety of entities with several common 
histopathological features are included in this group.

Common histopathological findings include, in addition to the 
characteristic suppurative granulomas the presence of 
overlying epidermal acanthosis, pseudoepitheliomatous 
hyperplasia  and frequent intraepidermal abscesses

Subcutaneous fungal granulomas



Chromoblastomycosis

Cortesia Dott G.Soda



Sclerotic bodies are 

PAS positive 



Corpo  estraneo



Maduromicosi



Mycetoma

 Mycetoma is a chronic, granulomatous, 
subcutaneous, inflammatory disease 
caused by true fungi (eumycetoma) or 
filamentous bacteria (actinomycetoma).

 Eumycetoma usually affects adult males 
involving limbs and other exposed body 
parts. 

 Mycetoma due Madurella mycetomatis is 
diagnosed by clinician, and the organism 
was isolated from the discharging 
granules from the sinuses of foot.



Nodular pseudocapsulated lesion composed of lacunae filled
with PAS Positive granules in the deep dermis



Septate and 
branching hyphaes



Sifilide
According to its protean spectrum of clinical manifestations, 
syphilis can also present a great variety of histological findings. 







Plasmacells and giant cells



Conclusioni

Granulomatous skin lesions have various modes
of presentation.

A classical clinical picture may not always be 
present. 

Skin biopsies definitely help in arriving at a 
diagnosis, provided that a proper history and 
clinical correlation is available.

Special stains and dermoscopy play a 
supporting role.


